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CONTEST RULES

GIVEN III FULL

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE
'BY COMMITTEE

Ihponscs of Trip to Pnnnmn.l'nclflc
lVUr up to' 9180 to lie Tnld by tlio

First Xntlonnl Hank Competi-

tion Open to School Pupil.

Complete rules goTcrnlng the con-

test for tho sum ot $150 offered by

tho First National Dank to pay tho
expenses ot a trip to tho Pnnniua-Pn-clfl- c

Exposition In San Francisco next
year are given below. As already
announced, this contest Is open to
the pupils of tho llond public schools
enrolled from January 19, 1914, to
March 1, 1915. Tho winner will be
that pupil who best combines schol-
arship with earning ability, tho two
factors having equal weight.

Tho scholarship part of tho con-

test will cover tho present school
semester and tho first semester of
next year, the avcrago in all studies
for tho two semesters being taken
separately and tho Improvement
shown next year over tho standing of
the present half year. In tho case
ot earnings the contest will run from
March 1, 19H, to February 28, 1915.
All amounts earned must be deposit-
ed In a Ilend bank. Withdrawals
may be mado but only such amounts
withdrawn and spent for what the
Judges consider lo do necessiues win
be counted In tho result.

Handicaps have been arranged to
equalize conditions as between pupils
o( different ages and ns between tho
two sexes.

Tho rules In full are as follows:
"This prlxo Is offered with tho un-

derstanding that the prize money is
to bo expended by tho winner In
taking a trip to San Francisco during
the summer of 1915. In the event
that tho wlnnor is unable to make
this use of tho prize money then he
shall surrender his claim to that
contestant next highest who can
make the trip. It is further under-
stood that no one shall bo eligible to
this prize who shall not have beon
enrolled In the Ilend schools during
tho entire period of the contest, Jan-
uary 19, 1914-Marc- h 1. 1916.

"J. P. Keyes, tt. . Sawyer and J.
B. Shousq shall act as a committee In
charge ot the contest and as judges
in making the award, and their de-

cision shall be final, not only in ap-

plying these regulations, but also In
regard to all questions that may arise
for which there Is no provision made
herein. . .

'The following are the regulations
governing the contest: I

"1. Pupils of the Ilend school
desiring to be enrolled as contestants '

shall submit to the contest commltteo
prior to April 1. 1914. their written
application for entrance, stating age
at birthday nearest to March 1, 191 1.

"2. Tbe contest snail ue uasea
upon scholarship records, and upon
earning capacity and saving ability,
the two factors bearing equal
weights.

"3. Scholarship shall be deter-
mined from three Items: (1) aver
age in all studies during the second
semester of tho school year 1913-1- 4;

12) average In all studies during
the first semester of the school year
1914-1- 5: 13) gain In average dur--
ing the first semester of school year ,

1914-1- 5 over average obtained Our--'

ing second semester of school year
1913-1- 4. Rank In this part ot the
contest shall be determined in the
following, manner: Suppose 10 con-

testants: ho who obtains highest av-

erage for Item (1) will be ranked
10, the next highest will be ranked
q ntr hn who obtains highest av
erage In Item (2) w'lt be ranked 10, j

tho next will be ranked 9, etc.; ua
who makes the most Improvement
according to Item (3) will be rankod
10, the next will bo ranked 9, etc ;

the sum of the ranks obtained by
each contestant In the three Items
will then be taken and the pupil re-
ceiving the highest sum of ranks will
be ed 10 for the scholarship '

part of the contest as a whole, the
next will be ranked 9. etc.

"4. Earning capacity and savlnr
ability shall be determined In tbe
following manner: Not later than
April 15, 1911, contestants shill
open check accounts at one of tb"
ilend banks and deposit there the'r
earnings during the period March 1,

1914, February 28, 1915. Contest-
ants may check against thene ac-

counts at will. Contestants shall be
required to keep a detailed record of
earnings, showing kind of labor, for
whom performed, time required and
pay received, accounting for all mon- -'

ey deposited: they shall likewise
keep a detailed record of manner or '

expenditure of all money checked
out. They shall make monthly pre-

sentation of these records to the
Judges, commencing Mav 1, 1914
The judges shall not consider as fair-
ly earned any money received as
gifts or as excesslvo pay for labor,
or any money for which the record
as to manner of earning Is not com-
plete; nor In tho case of boys, shall
the judges admit as part of the oar- -
nlngs, within the purpose of tills
contest, money received ns pay for
labor at home, the desire being to
provide an Incentive to tho boys to- -,

ward economic independence. Tub '

judges shall not consider as saved,
money that has been deposited and
checked out for uso in unnecessary
ti'nvi lint thnv nil nil rnrmtrtflr nn hrv- -
ni fnr tlin mirnoitna nf tills contest
money that has beon falrlv earned, i

deposited ana cnecuea out (or neces-
sary purposes as shown by tho deta'l-e- d

records of expenditure. Immedi-
ately after March 1, 1915. the Judges
shall determine the entire amount
fairly earned and saved (Including
necessary expenditures of monev fair-
ly earned) during tbe period March

1, 1914-KQbrua- ry 28, 1915, by each
contestant

"Tho Judges shall then dotormlno
the relative ranks of (ho contestants
In respect to tho earning capacity and
saving ability according to tho fol
lowlnc manner:

"CVtitostants' shall bo arranged In
to tho following ngu groups,
tho ago of ench contestant being thnt
nt birthday nonrcst March 1, 1911,
ns shown by tho application for

Into tho contest: (1) those
who aro 18 years of ago, or ovor;
(2) thoso who aro 17 years of ago;
(3) thoao who are, 16; (4) those who
aro 15; 15) those who are 14; (C)
those who nro 13; (7) those who are
12; IS) those who are 11; 19) thono
who aro 10; tlO) thoso who aro 9;
til) thoso under 9. Tho nverago
earnings and savings ot all hoy con-
testants of ago group tl) shall bo
considered tho standard for boys of
this ago; tho average earnings and
savings of all troy contestants ot ago
group til) shall bo considered the
standard for boys ot this ago; tho
difference between theso t.wo stand-
ards shall bo taken; one tenth of
this difference shall bo added to the
standard fur group (11) to find tho
standard for group (10); two-tent- hs

of tho difference shall bo ndded to the
standard for group (11) to find tho
standard for group (9); etc. In like
manner tho avcrago earnings and
savings ot girl contestants ot groups
(1) and (11) respectively shall es-

tablish the standards for theso' two
groups of girls, otc Tho Judges shall
then determine what per cent each
contestant has fairly earned and sav-
ed of the standard established for his
own group. Ho who has earned and
saved the highest per cent shall bo
ranked highest; etc.; Bupposo 10 con-
testants; ho who has earned nnd sav-
ed the highest per cent ot the stan
dard for his age and tex shall bo
ranked 10. tho next shnll be ranked
9, etc. However, In enso thoro aro
not at least thrco contestant? In oach
group chosen ns basis for establish-
ing standards, then tho Judges shall
substitute thoso ago groups nearest
tho spcclflod groups which do contain
at least three contestants, and apply
the same general method of deter
mining standard earnings nnd sav
ings for tlio several groups.

"6. Afor tho scholarship, and
tho earning capnclty and saving abil-
ity ot oach contestant shall have been
ranked according to tho abovo pro-
visions, then tbe sum of the ranks
obtained by such contestant In the
two divisions of tho contest shall bo
taken and that contestant who shall
receive the highest sunt of ranks
shall be declared the winner."

For seeds of all kinds seo Skuso
Hardware Company. Adv.

APPOINTKI) TItAI.YMAKTKIt.
It. K. White, who was formerly

chief train dispatcher of the 8. P. &
S. at Vancouver, WaBh., has beon
appointed trainmaster of the Orogon
Trunk and S. P. & S. Mr. White
succeods F. A. Uralnard, who was
recently advanced to tho office of
superintendent of tho two roads.

m

MIUtAUV HKPOUT.
The annual report of tho
presented at tho meeting of tho

1
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I1KNI) nUI.I.KTIK, IlKNI), OIUC, V i;tNKHlAY MAttCII 4, 1014,

Ladles' library club liict week sltowod mice on hniul of $20.92, In tho past
receipts ot $470 70 and oxpunses
amounting to $449,78, leaving a bnl

year thcru were 8090 visitors to tho
library and 0014 loaned,

- -- - - . .

Don't Select a Corset by' Waist
Measurement

For a corset may be your right waist size and
yet the proportions may bo wrong for you ia
other respects.

The correct way is to choose a corset designed
for your individual figure and not according to
your waist measure alone.

Parisiana Corsets
Are made in 48 distinctive styles.

Among them there is one which has been
especially designed for you. ,

We have this model in stocl:. Come in and
see how it will give you the graceful, slender
hipped lines without your making the slightest
effort The prices are not. excessive $1 to $5; silk
brocades come higher.

Why not call and have this model sent out to
you, if only to sec how readily your figure will
take the new. beautiful lines?

R. M. SMITH CLOTHING CO.

CIAL
I Electric Iron, guaranteed til A. L
forever, Reg. price npHf&J
1 Upright Electric Toaster L(
Reg. price pJ.J
I Electric Coffee Percola-- 7 ftor, Reg. price H Jv
TOTAL $15.25
For a short time we
will make a special
price on all three of

i
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LEARN THE WAY.

!

$12
vfofiy

" , Bend Water Light 2 Poyer Co..
.

U.

rLadies Pumps- -

Patent Leather, Suedes, Tans

and Gun Metal

ALL with the NEW BUCKLES

$3.25 to $3.50

WE SELL AMOSKEAGS For

8 Cents

E. A. Sather
44444(444(4t4(44444t4(444i4i4(44(i444t444(4i44(444 4i4i4444-

Building Material
LUMBER, SHINGLES

The Miller Lumber Company
Bund, Oregon.

444444M4MM4M4H
FRUIT TREES

Our nursery is located on Powell Ilutte, fourteen miles
east of Hend. Our trees ate the kind vc recommend
after over thirty years experience in the fruit husiness
in this neighborhood. Our prices and treatment will
please you. Catalog free on request. Come and see
ourorcliardsand nursery. Oilieeaddress, Prineville. Ore.

LAFOLLETTE NURSER.Y CO.

Wenandy Livery & Auto Co.

NEW AUTO TRUCKS
Will be put on bctwaon Bund nnd Silver April 1.
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BEND-L- A

HEND-FREMON- T

HEND-FOR- T

HEND-SILVE- R LAKE..

Reasonable Rates
will bo charged on nil Express nnd UugKaiie.

The Owl For Busy People
Dally train each way between Central Oregon
points Portland. Tourist sleeping car
(Berths $1.00.) First class coaches.
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FROM CENTRAL
Loavo Hand,

I'INE $8.00
$6.00

HOCK $7.00
$8.60

and

DcschutcH...
Redmond ...
Terrebonne.
Culver
Metoliua
Madras

Arrive Portland.. .,

r

OregonTrimRy.
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

Save Day Each Way
OREGON

..8:30 p. m.

..8:48 p. m.
..9:10 p. in.
..9:2--1 p. in.
10:02 p. in.
10:20 p. in.
10:0 p. in.
.8:10 a.m.

St.

TO CENTRAL OREGON

Portland p. in.
ran n, m.

" Metoliua 0:ir n. m.
" n. in,
" TerrebonnQ,..7:08 a. in.
" Redmond ..... 7 :2!1 n. in.
H DetschutoH.. n. in,
" a. in,

Prompt despatch of freight between Control Oregon
and Portland and Portland and Eastern Cities

' ' - I.

Connections mado in Portland to nnd Wlllnmotto Vulloy, Astoria
nnd Clatsop points, Pugct Sound, Snokuno. Montana, Colorado.

Paul, Omaha, Kansas City nnd Chicago.

Loavo 7:00
Arrive Mud 0:00

Culver 0:28

,1'AW

Hand 8:00

from
Reach

Faros, time schedules, nnd other information by letter, or upon
application to
It. II. OitOZIER. A. a. P. A. J. II. CORI1ET, Aeont,

Portland, Oro. Dond. Oregon,
Vt. O. WHiKEB, A. Q. F. & P. A., Portland, Orosou
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